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A complete menu of Firewood from Park City covering all 17 courses and drinks can be found here on the menu.
For changing offers, please get in touch via phone or use the contact details provided on the website. What

Yazmin Waelchi likes about Firewood:
The service, food and drinks here well above the weight of a restaurant in Utah. I was actually a little surprised
because too much of the fine restaurants in Utah always noticeably fall the ball on one of these three concepts

service, food or drinks. In fact, I would say that Firewood was the first Utah restaurant that I was that I would not
come think away that it was not in a city with real high-end concept restau... read more. What Eloisa Huel doesn't

like about Firewood:
mal servicio , se reservo con anticipación para un cumpleaños , no se recibió como en otros restaurantes, no se
menciono nunca que era una ocasión especial (cumpleaños ) ni siquiera en el postre, y el corte de carne como

que lo descongelaron en agua , insípido , mal cocido y duro, no creo que regresemos, esta es la tercera vez que
vamos y nos fue muy mal , no lo recomiendo read more. In case you're craving some seasoned South American
cuisine, you're in the right place: delightful dishes, prepared with fish, seafood, and meat, but also corn, beans,
and potatoes are in the menu, Particularly the extraordinary combinations of various products offer the visitors

an unforgettable taste experience of this successful fusion cuisine. At the bar, you can still relax after the meal (or
during it) with an alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The visitors of the restaurant are also thrilled with the

comprehensive selection of various coffee and tea specialities that the establishment offers.
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Alcoholi� Drink�
BEER

Sweet�
CHEESE CAKE

Steak�
GRILLED STEAK

Drink�
DRINKS

Biscuit� an� Cookie�
CHEESECAKE

Condiment� an� Sauce�
MUSHROOM

Restauran� Categor�
VEGAN

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
APPETIZER

LAMB

DESSERTS

STEAK

Ingredient� Use�
CHICKEN

DUCK

CHEESE

BEEF

POTATOES
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Opening Hours:
Tuesday 17:00-22:00
Wednesday 17:00-22:00
Thursday 17:00-22:00
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